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CINCINNATI , Sept. 6. The Itcds hit
Hales hard In the first game nnd made

tholr hits at the right tlmo In the second.

Tucker and Hates were given the usual
notice ot release today. Attendance , 1231.
Score , first Ramo :

CINCINNATI.-
H

.

II.O A.K-

.Mcllrlile
. H.H.O.A.U.-

M'AVnt'r.
.

, cf. 1 0000I-
lrdtVli

. cf 0 1 0 0
Hurley, cf. 2 3 3 0 0 , If. . .

, its. . . . 2 3 2-

Prlbnch
C 1 cjulnn. 2b. . . 0 1 C 3 0-

llcmlihlll, If. . B 5 3-

IJrcklny.

Irwln
0 , rf 0 0 2 1 0-

rtulllvnn. Hi. 2 4 8 1 0-

XlhiTfMt.
, 3h. 0 0 1 1 0-

TticUer.. 3li 1 2 2 10 . > . . 1 J j
' IxickhoiJ. us I 0 E

* JUI IIP * , 2t . i O 1 u "
>ylwld , rf. . 10200 Duncnn , c. . 1 1 J J i
Woo , ! , c 2 2 2. 0 Opiates , p 0 2010
Phillips , p. . 2 3 1 0 0

Totals. . . . 3 7 2i lj 4

Totals.19 22 2T 14 ll
Cincinnati 2 0 1 B 0 5 2 4 -
Cleveland 0 003H-

arnetl runs : Cincinnati. 12 ; Cleveland ,

3. Two-bane hit : Hates. Three-base hits :

Phillips (2)) , Selbach. Elbcrfeldt , Mcl'hco ,

Wood. Duncnn. Home run : Heck ey.
Double play : Hemphlll to ljulnn. I'lrst
base on balls : Hates. S : Phillips , 2. Hit by
pitched ball : Hates , 2. dtrnrk out : Hy-

OJates , 1. Tlmo of Knmo : 2:00.: Umpires :

llnnnassan and Connolly.
Score , second game :

Totals. . . . 9 12 27 12 4 Totals. . . 71224 8 3

Cincinnati 0 1 0 0 3 4 0 1 *-9
Cleveland 0 2 1 0 1 0 1 0 2- .

Earned runs : Cincinnati , 7 ; Cleveland. 5-

.Twobase
.

hits : Qulnn. Oolllflower , Stilll-
vnn

-
, Breltensteln. Three-base hits : Deck-

Icy ((2)) , Harlt-y. Double .plays : Sullivan to
Tucker to McAllister , Beckley to McPhce.
First base on balls : Colllllower , 2. Struck
out : By Colllllower. 2 : by Frisk , 1. Passed
balls : McAllister, 2 ; Pelt? . 1. Time of
game : 2:00.: Umpires : Mannassau and
Connolly-

.HrooUlyii
.

, 10)) XIMV York , n-

.BROOKLYN.

.

. N. Y. . Sept. B. The Brook-
lyns

-

i landed on Carrlck today for seventeen
hits , Including two triples. New York pr -

rented u badly crippled team , with two
pitchers In the field. The game was called
on account of darkness. Score :

Totals.16 17 21 8 1

Now York . . . .0 102002 5
Brooklyn 0 30372 1 16

Earned runs : New York , 3; Brooklyn , 1-
1.Threebnso

.
hits : Jennings , Anderson. Two-

base hits : Fisher , Doyle , Kelley. McGulre.
First on errors : New York , 1 ; Brooklyn , 3.

Left on bases : Now York. 8 ; Brooklyn. C.

Struck out : By Carrick , 4. Stolen bases :
[Foster , Doyle , Jennings. Kollcy , Casey ,

IMoGuire. Bases on balls : By Carrick. 3 ;

by Dunn , 3. Double play : Gleason and-
.atnrtln

.

Hit by pitched Will : Dunn. Wild
iittch : By Carrick , 1. Time of game : 1:53.:

Umpires : Emallo and Dwyer. Attendance :

1300.
Ilnltlinore , 8)) Ilontoii , ! .

BOSTON , Sept. C. McGinnlty's curves
were too much for Boston today , while
Nichols WBH batted hard and often. The
Holding of the teams was very amateurish ,
covernl bad errors beingmado. . The base
running of the Boltlmores was the only
features. Score :

Totals. . . . 4 6 27 19 C Totals. . . . 8 1C 27 10 4

Boston 0 10000120-4
Baltimore 0 1001400 2 S

Earned runs : Baltimore , E. Twobaflo-
liltn : Stabl , Stowu , Sheckard , Collln ?,

Demont. Double piny : Collins to Tenney-
to ColUns. First babe on balls : Hy Nlchola ,

2 ; by McQlnnlty , 4. Struck out : Hy
Nichols , 2. Umpires : Snyder and JIcGarr ,

Time of jjamo : lC-
O.I'lilladeliililn

: .

, IK ; AVimliliiKtoii , 1 > .

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. E. Jack Flfleld ,

recently rolcahed by Philadelphia , was
Blgned by ManaKer Irwln today and re-

quested
¬

that he bo allowed to pitch against
ails former comrades. Ho made u pretty
mess of It , bumB pounded for twenty-ono
lilts nnd sending; ten mun to basts. At-
tendance

¬

, 0530. Score :

WASHINGTON. I 1HIUADBMIIIA.
H.H.O.A.B.I ll.H.O.A.E.-

filnglo
.

, cf , . . 0121 1 Thomas , cf. 5 2 4 o 0

Mercer , 3b. . 2223 0 Cross , ss. , . . 23340O'-
Urlcn , If. , 1 110 llDeliih'ty , If. 2 4 1 1 0-

Jk Jann , II) . 31700 Clilli-8 , rf. . . 24400l'r-eaman , rf 3 3 1 1 0Uiiidr , 3b. . 2 1 2 0 2-

Htnfil , a.2b 1 2 3 S SMcFarl'il , c. 3 2 4 3 0
Harry , 2b-H3 0 243 0lolnn , 2b. . .

Klttrhlse. c. 0 0 3 2 O.riufcket , Hi. 04800It-
oiicli , a. . . . 02110 IJonuliuu , p. 0 0 0 1 0-

FlllelJ , p. . . . 0 1011 Totals.18 21 27 10 2-

Totals,10 15 21 H 0

Washington 0 0040230 1-10
Philadelphia 11 0 G 1 1 1 218

Earned runs : Washington , 2 ; Philadel-
phia

¬

, 8. Stolen bases : Freeman , Thomas
< 2) , Chiles , Ixiudor , Dolnn , Two-base hln! :
Uclehiinty ( " ) , Dolan. Thrcbnsu hits : JIc-
Farland

-
, Qoecki-l. Sacrlflco hits : Crow ,

]>olnn. Double play : Mercer to McCJnnn.
Struck out : Hy Flllold , 1 ; by Donahue , 3-

.lluan
.

on balls : Off Fltluld , 10 ; off Donahue ,
S. Left on bases : Washington , 7 ; I'lilladol-
vhla

-
, 9 , Hit by pitched ball : McGann. 2-

.1'assod
.

ball : Klttredire , 2. Umpires : Swart-
vood

-
and Hunt. Tlmo of framu : 2:10.:

< l. I.lllllNI ) I.OIllNt IllcI ,

ST. LOUIS , Sept. B. LoulHvlllB made n
Garrison finish In the ninth liming today
mid can 10 very neur winning out. After the
dcoro wns tied Hey singled to center and
took Bfcond on Donllu's fumble. Tlitn-
Claiko hit a llnu ilrlvo tou-.ml BOCOIU ! thut-
Wullaco reached just In time to Have the
tame. Attendance , K25. Scoru ;

ffr. LOUIS. : .

H.ll.O.A..C. |
. U.U.O.AB.-

ToUtla.

.

. , . . 4 7 Z7 SI I Totals. . . , 4 12 27 17 3-

Gaino culled on account of darknem.-
Bt.

.

. Ixnils , , , , 0 0 t
IxnilBVlllo 1 0000000 3 ii-

13urn d runs : Kt. 0 ; I oulsvlllt 4.
Two-boa o hits ) ; Kelly , 1. Three-base hits ;
Kelly, 1. Homo run : Klmmer , Uoulilu-
ylay ; Chllds to Tebcuii. Uase on halls : Oft
Ouppy , 3 ; off CunnltlKhmn , 4 , B-wrlllco hits :
'NVoodu , 1 : Zlmmer, 1 ; l cach , 1. Hiso on
balla ; OH Cuppy , 3 ; oil Cunningham , 4.

Tlmo of frame : 2:23.: Umpires ! Latham
and Oaffnty

Chicago , ] H | rillHlinrK , 7-

.CHICAGO.

.

. ST>t. 6 The Orphans had
considerably the lieit of a Hugging mntoh
today , lloth pitchers were batted very
hard. The lleldlnpr waa clean , many an ap-
parent

¬

base hit lislng turned into an out by
swift work. Attendance , COO. Score :

Chlcngo. 0 *-1-
3Plttsburg.0 10033000-7

Earned runs : Chicago , 7 ; Plttsburg , 4-

.t.eft
.

on bares : Chicago. 7 ; Plttsburg , 8-

.Twobase
.

hits : Donahue , Sparks. Threel-
in.se

-
hlf : Merles , Schrlvcr , Homo runs :

Williams , Fox. Sacrtllco hits : Donahue ,

Wolverton , Mngoon , McCarthy. Stolen
bases : Donahue , Kverltt , Beaumont. Ikalk :

Sparks. Double plays : Mngoon to Connor
to Everltt , O'Urlpn to Fox. Struck out : By-
Cnllahnn , 3 ; by Sparks , 2. Base on balls :

Oft Cnllahan 1 ; olt Sparks , 3. Wild pitch :

Cnllahnn. Time of game : 2:15.: Umpires :

O'Dny and McDonald.
of the Team * .

Played. Won. Lost. P.O.
Brooklyn . 117 81 36 .C9i
Boston. IIS 73 45 .CD
Philadelphia . . 122 7 40 C2.1
Baltimore. 115 07 4S .6S3
Cincinnati. 121 CS 61 , M2-

St. . Louis . 123 CD Cl . .66-

1Plttsburg . 119 *) 63 .601
Chicago. 121 01 CO .tOl
Louisville . 119 53 Cfi .415
New York . 118 BO CS .424
Washington . US 41 77 .317
Cleveland . 124 19 105 . .15-

3SCOUIiS OF Til 1-3 WHSTlillX

After Seelnir Two I'lteherM Go In the
Air Tehran ( ioen Into the Ilox.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. , Sent. 5.Aftor
seeing two pitchers , Jones and Rlsley , go-
In the nlr Captain Tebeau went In the
fourth Inning and pitched the balance of
the game. The entire homo team piiycd
like amateurs. Score :

RI1E.
Grand Rapids 000020000 2 11 4

Milwaukee . . . 3-15 18 1

Batteries : Grand Rapids , Jones , Rtslej ,

Tebeau and Sullivan ; Milwaukee , Rettger-
nnd Spees.

BUFFALO , N. Y. . Sept. 6. Timely hitting
on the part of Minneapolis nnd a couple of
costly errors added another to the the long
list of lost games chalked up against the
home team today. Friend did excellent
work In the box for the visitors. Score :

R.H.E.
Buffalo . 0 11000000-274Minneapolis . . .0010003105 11 4

Batteries : Buffalo , Fertseh and Dlgglns ;

illnneupolls , Friend and Fisher.-

HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , Sept. G. (Special Tele-
cram.

-
. ) The Stromsburgs met their Water-

loo
¬

at Hastings today after winning four-
teen

¬

straight games from various teams
over thu state. The score :

Hastings . 114-
Stromsbtirg . 1 01003000 5

Batteries : Hastings , Scott and Prentls ;
Stromsburg , Shepnrd nnd Smith-

.INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Sept. 5. The Hooslers
won the first Rnme today by hitting De nzer
hard and at timely moment?. Katoll had
the Indians at his mercy In the second
Knmo and, nil but shut them out. Atten-
dance

¬

, 1500. Score , first game :

R.ir.E.
Indianapolis . . . .1 0002010 * 4 10 2-

St. . Paul. 011000010-372
Batteries : Indianapolis , Newton and Hey-

don ; St. Paul , Denzer and Spies.
Score , second game :

R.H.E.
Indianapolis . . . .00000010 0 1 6 5-

St. . Paul . 0 0210101 0-510 1
Batteries : Indianapolis , Foreman and

Kahoe ; St. Paul , Katoll and Spies-
..Standing

.

of the Team * .

Played. Won. Lost. P.C.
Indianapolis . 115 71 44 .017
Minneapolis . 120 71 40 .616
Grand Rapids. 120 CO CO .500
Detroit. US 59 E9 . .CO-
OSt. . Paul. 120 57 C3 .182
Milwaukee . 110 63 C3 .457
Buffalo. 118 50 CS .432
Kansas City . 117 43 C9 . .41-

0IIESUITS OX THIS IIUXXING TIIACICS.

Golden Itnle Maken Deliut nt Iluiv-
thonic

-
IiMVer lleeord.

CHICAGO , Sept. 5. Notwithstanding the
fierce heat today , which caused several
spectators and attaches to be overcome , the
racing1 at Hawthorne wns good. Edward
Corrlgan's 2-year-old , Golden Rule , which
made Its debut today in the middle west in
the second race , five and one-half furlongs ,
with 100 pounds up and Vltatoe In the sad-
dle

¬

, easily captured the eve-nt In 1:07: , low-
ering

¬

the track record by a quarter of a-
second. .

The feature of the card wns the third
race , ono and one-sixteenth miles , In which
Carnoro , Raffaelo , Sam Lazarus and Cherry'
Leaf were entered. Carnero again secured
the race and a new track record , covering
the distance In 1:45: , one and three-quarters
seconds better than the previous mark.

Weather clear and track fast. Results :

First race , six furlongs , selling : George
Arnold won , Rnmlct second , Culchas third.
Time : l16i.:

Second race , five and one-half furlongs :
Golden Rule won , Hagerdon second , Tarhlllt-
hird. . Time : 1:07.:

Third race , ono nnd one-sixteenth miles :

Carnero won , Rnffaclo second , Cherry Leaf
third. Time : 1:16.:

Fourth race, one mile , selling : Moroni
won , Kunja second , Marcato third. Time ;

Ffth race , seven furlongs , selling : Con-
tessa won , Brownie Anderson second ,

Dinonrls third. Time : l:27i.:

Sixth race , one and one-eighth miles ;

Double Dummy won , Seattle second , Miss
Patron third. Tlmo : 1:61: % .

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Sept. 5. Spirited fln-
Iches

-
were the rule nt Fort Erie this after-

noon
¬

and the betting ring wan a busy
scene. Despite an earlv shower fast time
ruled. In the third race , nt a mile , En-
nomla

-
came near repeating , finishing with

Songers nnd right up with Red Pirate In
the first dead heat of the track's history-
.7ho

.
dead heat was run off nnd Red Pirate

ihad nn easy tlmo of it. IS. Rcss nnd Vul-
rntlnu

-
were badlv bruised In their falls

from Hungry Hill and Lady Bratton.
Weather threatening and track good , Re-
sults

¬

:

First race , five and one-half furlongs :

Red Snapper won , John Boone second ,

Ruxton third. Time : 1:09V4.:

Second nice , four nnd one-half furlongs :
May S won , Mr. Brown second , Amaranth
third. Time : 0:5G: !{ .

Third race , ono mile : Ennomla and Red
Pirate , dead heat ; Chopin third. Time ;

l:4lli.: The run off : Red Pirate won , En-
nomla

¬

second. Time : 1:45.:

Fourth nice four and one-hnlf furlongs :

Fulry Dell won. Ice Drop second , Crumble
third. Time : 0:58.:

Fifth race , three-fourths of a mile : Elsie
Barnes won , Rldeau second , Quaver third.
Time : 1:1G.:

Sixth race , five and one-half furlongs :

Our Lizzie won. Flop second , Crystalline
third. Time : 1:0914.:

Good Sport nt St. Paul ,

ST. PAUL. Minn. . Sept. C. The condi-
tions

¬

of trnck and weather at the Minne-
sota

¬

Mate fair In the Grand circuit races
today wore of the best and good sport re-
sulted.

¬
. Results :

2:20: trot , mile heats , best thre-o In five ,
puree Jl.ooo , divided :

Carrie Hhlolds IllDainty Daffo 222V-
yzeoff 733Free Silver 644Lady Scott 355E-
tola 4 0 6

Monitor 6 7 dr
Time : 2:15U: , 2:13Vi.: 2:15J.: !
2:30: pace , mile heats , purse Jl.OOO , divided :

Dun Patchon 1 1

Al'gott Hill 232O-
'Urady 323-

Sain of ThoroiiKhlirvilN.
NEW YORK. Sept. 6. A of thor-

oughbred
¬

yearlings , tins property of several
breeding firms , were hold today at Sheepti-
head Bay. Those bringing } WO or over were
an follows :

B. c , . by Topgallsnt-Glenhop , W. P-
.Duron

.
, $3COO ; ch , c , , by Ksterllng-Wcl-

come , Sidney Pastel , } 2,200 ; b , c. . by Llssak-
Ladv

-
Royster. Bldney Paget. J2.000 ; br. c. ,

by Plrnlo of Penzanco-Ella B. J J. Markl-
eln.

-
. {WO ; ch. c , , by Charade-Electricity. J.-

H
.

Cahn. 500 : John Dull. ch. P. , by Mu-
zattoIM

-
Dorado. J , H. Cahn , * 550 ; b. c. , by

Topgallant-Ida Green , F. DcRuIz , 7:3 ,

Sloiix rity'n lloxlnif 1rournm.
SIOUX CITY. Sept. 6.The Sioux City

Athlbtlo club iwmouncea the following card
for Its fiatlo carnival next week ; Septem-
ber

¬

12 , Jack McClelland and Dick Green ,

nt 12fl pounds ; September 14 , Dave Wayne
and Kid McFndden , at IIS pounds , nnd Sep-
tember

¬

15 , Sammy Harris and Flunnlgan ,
at 10 $ pounds-

.OrneU

.

Tentiln I'luyem.-
BELMONT.

.
. Cal. . Sept. 0. The most Im-

portant
¬

tennis contest ever held on the Pa-
cific

¬

coast was begun here today between
Whitney and Hardy brothers , the Cali-
fornia

¬

cracks , nnd Whitman , Ward and
Davis , the United States single and double
champions , reapectlvely , and Deals Wright ,

the United Statc.s interscholnstla cham-
pion.

¬

. The drawing was so arranged that
every eastern man plays with every Call-
fornlan.

-
. Play began at 10:30: a. m. , the re-

sults
¬

up to 1:30 p. m. belnir ns follows :

Whitman defeated R. N. Whitney , 63. 4-6 ,
C-2 , 6-1 ; Ward defeated S.tmuel Hardy 9-7 ,

3-C , C4. 6-1 ; Davis defeated George Whit-
ney

¬

, Pacific oooat champion , C-2 , 6-1 , 6-2 ;
Samuel Hardy won the first set from E.
Wright , 6-4 , nnd was ahead on the second.

Iowa Itlder Suspended.
CHICAGO , Sept. 5. League ot American

Wheelmen Racing board announcements
No. C9 and 70 say : The suspensions of Ed-
gar

¬

S , Barbee of McDonald , Pa. , has ex-
pired.

¬

. F. S. Duescnberg of Rockford , In. ,

has been suspended pending Investigation.
For competing while under suspension
pending registration O. Mnttson of Racine ,

Wls. , has been suspended pending reglstra-
tlon

-
nnd Indefinitely thereafter.

AMERICAN BANKERS GATHER

Men IlepreneiitliiHT Over 1'lve Illlllonn-
of AVeiiltli In Se lou nt-

Cleveland. .

CLEVELAND , 0. , Sept. E. The twenty-
fifth annual contention ot the American
Bankers' association waa called to order in
the auditorium of the Chamber of Commerce
butldlug today , with probably the largest at-

tendance
¬

In the history of the organization.
Between 1,200 and 1,600 visiting bankers ,

representing all sections of the country , wcro-
present. . The amount of capital represented
by the delegates In round numbers Is given
at 5700000.000

Dean Williams of Trinity Episcopal church
Invoked dtvlno blessing upon the delibera-
tions

¬

of the convention. In the absence ot
Mayor Farley , Director of Law Hogsett wel-

comed
¬

the bankers to the city. Vice Presi-
dent

¬

E. H. Borne of the Cleveland Clearing-
House association , In the absence of Presi-
dent

¬

Thomas Wilson , welcomed the delegates
In behalf of the Cleveland bankers. Presi-
dent

¬

George H. Russell ot the American
Bankers' association replied to the welcom-
ing

¬

speeches and followed with his annual
address to the organization. Secretary
James R. Branch then read his annual re-
port.

¬

.

COLORADO RAILROAD PROJECT

I'roponnl to Iliilld NIMV l.liie from
Caiinii City via Cripple Creelc-

to Deliver.

DENVER , Sept. 5. The Cripple Creek
Railway company filed articles of Incor-
poration

¬

with the secretary of state today.
The company proposes to build a railroad
from Canyon City to Cripple Creek nnd
thence by the most direct route to Den ¬

ver. The enterprise Is backed by New-
York and Boston capitalists and the local
flrm of Benedict & Phelps.

The Incorporators are George II. Proctor ,

James D. Benedict , Alfred C. Phelps , Walter
B. White and Joseph D. Stephens , all of-

Denver. . The directors are George D. Jones
of the Santa Fo Railway company , Edward
Stifle of the firm of G. L. Stifle & Co. , cal-
ico

¬

printers of Wheeling , W. Va. ; Theodore
W. Brett ot Marshall Field & Co. , Chicago :

Henry B. Twombly of the firm of Putney &
Bishop , bankers. New York City ; Watson
R. Brown , banker , of New York City A-

.II.

.

. Crocker of the Santa Fo Railway com-
pany

¬

and George II. Proctor.
The capitalization Is for 1000000. The

Bnmo syndicate also filed articles of Incor-
poration

¬

of a company to construct a tunnel
under Pike's Peak for mining and drainage
purpose-

s.Ilnrvey

.

Mnrrny'n Iiijnrlen Fatal.
SPRINGFIELD , Mo. , Sept. 5. Harvey

Murray , one of the most prominent attor-
neys

¬

In the state , died today from Injuries
received yesterday In being thrown dqwn n
stairway by E. G. Mays , a wealthy fartiier.
Mays , who was yesterday arrested on a
charge of assault and admitted to half, hrs
been rearrcsted on an amended charge. The
men quarreled over a business transaction.

Two AVorloneii Killed.
WEST SUPERIOR , Wls. . Sept. C Tom

Jordan and Lawrence Gavin , two workmen
employed at the Cooper & Llttlo Lumber
camp , were killed today by falling from a
logging train near the Northern Pacific
bridge over the Pokegammo river. The
train became divided nnd as the sections
came together again the momentum threw
the men to their death.

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

Autha

.

Tonly has brought action for dl-

vorco
-

against Joseph Tonly In the county
court. She charges excessive use of Intoxi-
cants

¬

and cruel treatment.-
C.

.

. P. Christiansen , employed on the Dan-
ish

¬

Ploneor , reports the theft of a sot of
harness from his buggy left standingIn
front of Washington hall Monday evening.

Burglars entered the dwelling of F. L-

.Witters
.

, 2518 Chicago street , Monday night ,

by prying off a side window screen. They
sloTe money , silverware and Jewelry to the
value of $ CO.

Today will be the first day of the Septem-
ber

¬

term In Judge Baxter's court , known us-

"call day , " when cases will be called and
set for trial or hearing. The docket con-

tains
¬

eighty-six civil suits.
The dwelling of Mrs. Van Mort. Thirty-

second and K street , South Omaha , was
entered by burglars Tuesday night and n
watch vnlued at $80 stolen. On the
timepiece was nn English sovereign charm.

William Harrington , 117 North Eleventh
street , complains to the police that a col-
ored

¬

woman named Gortle Allen robbed him
of $25 In Shaffer's saloon at South Omaha.

Anderson Edwards , living on Seventeenth
street , between Williams nnd Center , nsked
the police to recover ? 11 In bills stolen from
his pocket In the Mldwny saloon.

Leo Hart , 1018 South Thirteenth street ,
has been apprised of the accidental death
of his son , George Har * , at Hot Springs ,

Utah , on Sunday. The deceased was con-

ductor
¬

on a train running between Ogilon
and Hot Springs , nnd It Is snnpoeed ils
death was caused by nome railroad accident.-
Tlio

.

remains will bo brought to thU city
for Interment.-

Janto
.

Lank has brought suit In the county
court against tbo Sovereign camp of the
Woodmen of the World to recover $1,000-

llfo Insurance carried by her husband , Mio
died on May 13 , 1809. She alleges through
the negligence of the sovereign camp 10

furnish the local camp certain papers going
to prove tha death of her husband hae
been deprived of the money.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

Mists Goldle Goldgraber has gone to Now
York ,

Mrs. S , O. Beaten of Chicago Is In the
elty visiting Mrs , S. V. Miller of Orchard

Hill.Mlssea
Clara and Emma Lorcnzen have

gone to Colfax Springs and Newton la. , for
a month's visit.-

W.

.

. H , Roberson has retmned from the
Atlantic coast , where he spent bis vacation
during the month of August.-

Mr.

.

. Jean C , Do Kolty has returned from
his vacation trip to the Minnesota lakes.
Mrs , Do Kolty 1s visiting for n few weeks
with relatives In Chicago.

Miss Julia 8. Kennedy , a prominent Chi-
cago

¬

school teacher , Is visiting her sister ,
Mrs. U. S , G. Kuhn , 2SOD Ohio street. Mies
Kennedy was for years superintendent of
the Seattle city schools.

Mrs , T. A. Megenth has arrlTd In Omaha
on her way from the east to her home at-

Sweetwator , Wyo , She will remain In the
city several days as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Hoornor ,

L. I , Epatcan , alderman of the first ward
of Chicago , U a guest at the Her Grind ,

Mr , Epatean will remain In Omaha for about
a week looking over the business Interests
of the city and vlowlng the exposition ,

Mr. T. P. Mahoney. chief of transporta-
tion

¬

, Military headquarters , Department of
the Ml 3ourl , accompanied by his wife , Icavo
tonight for New York City and the east , to-

bo absent a fortnight. They will travel via
the great lakes and will make a visit to
Niagara Falls.-

J.

.

. W. 3pull. general accountant for Ar-
mour

¬

& Co. , Chicago , and brldo are In the
city , etaylng nt the Her Grand. Mr. Spull
was married last Sunday morning to Mlsa-
D. . E. Caee , also of Chicago , and the couple
Bturtod at once on a wedding trip. Mr, and
Mra. Spull will leave Omaha In a day or
two for wuutern point *.

'
'CAPTAIN MOSTYN IS LET OUT

Chief of ,the Exposition Guards Dropped by
the Executive Committie ,

SERGEANT HAYES WILL SUCCEED HIM

Twpnlj- ! ' ! * c Member* of the (Junril1-
'nNH In Tliclr-

liniul I.IUcly-
to Conic.-

Cnptaln

.

Mostyn wns given his coriRO by the
executive committee of the Exposition Tues-
day

¬

nurnliiK anil ojii alter lie ns weauuR-
citizen's clothes. It Is announced , but not
officially , thut Sergeant Hayes of the met-
ropolitan

¬

force nlll take the place ma Jo
vacant by the fetnoval of Captain Mostyn-
.'lo

.

luU color of truth lo this rumor Ser-
geant

¬

Hayes was on the grounds Tuesday
night looking over the field as though pre-
paring

-
to take full charge. At the present

time Mr. Uustln Is In charge and Sergeant
Kager Is acting captain. 12. 0liawley waa
put on as tlfsK ciurk Tuesday evening.

When It became known thut Captain
Most > n had been removed a number of
the guards signified their Intention of re-

signing
¬

and about twenty-five handed In res-
ignations

¬

In the evening. Their places will
bo Illicit ns so n as It 13 practicable by t lu-

ll captain. There was no trouble over
the matter , everything going along as quietly
as though nothing had happened ,

The change has been contemplated by the
executive committee for some tlmo nnd
rumors of the removal of Cnptaln Mostyn
have been frequent of late.

Another change Is likely to take place at
the Exposition today or In the very near
future. J. W. Outright , superintendent of the
Department of Publicity , lias haimi'il in hi a

resignation to the executive committee , but
It has not yet been acted upon. It ti ) under-
stood

¬

that Mr. Outright feels that the super-
vision

¬

of the committee over his work Is-

a llttlo too close to suit him. nnd the re-

strictions
¬

put upon him arc too many and too
strict. No one hus been mentioned for tha
place if Mr. Cutrlght's resignation Is ac-
cepted.

¬

. The members of the committee are
not sure as yet what they will do with the
documcut.

The executive committee win In all prob-
nUllty

-
give Phlnney's band the contract for

furnishing the music for the last four weeks
of the Exposition. The matter has not bean
definitely settled , but It Is understood that
the coutract will bo made soon. There has
been some opposition expressedto giving
the contract to this band , as many want
Inncs oroiisa 01 BOIUO thor veil
known musical organization. The committee
has let the contract for future fireworks to
the 1'aln company and that company will
leave a man In charge to furnish pyrotech-
nlcal

-
displays for special occasions. Mr-

.llrehany
.

, who has been on the grounds for
eonio time , will leave for Cincinnati In a
few days to remain-

.fioon

.

; iiACiis I'Ui.i.nu OFK.

Thirtieth Uiiy of Mixed Meet Prove *
Unite mi Attraction.

The running races attracted only a small
crowd of people Tuesday afternoon. Adel-
niann's

-
band was there to make good mualc

and the thlrUeth day of the mixed meet
had four Interesting races , with two Indian
pony races and one foot race to inako a-

variety. .

Charles Lamar won first money In the half
mile dash for non-winners , purse 50. He
made the distance In 0:50: Hat. North Rose
was second and Al Stokes third. The seven-
sixteenth of a 'mlle handlcap , purse $30 , was
won by Hummingbird , Cap Hardy was sec-
ond

¬

and Tidal -WaVe was third. It wns a
pretty race from fetnrt to finish and caused
considerable excitement at the grandstand.
The handicaps were In weights. Tldnl
Wave and Forget-'Mc-Not' ca'rrled 105
pounds , Annahelm , Hummingbird and Cap
Hardy 120 each , and Grey Hess 110. Time ,

0:44V: . In this race the jockey riding Cap
Hardy waa fined $5 for striking the Jockey
on Tidal Wave over the head several times
with the but end of his bat-

.Iloblnson
.

won first money In the flve-
clghtha

-
of a mile dash , purse $75 , with

Spolaska nnd Joe Foster second and 'third.
The last race , the one-mile dash for a
purse of $100 , had five starters. Lucy
Whlto won the larger share of the purse ,

Tarrenett was second and Belle of Corlsca-
third. . Time : 1:45 % . Some new horses
have arrived and the races Thursday prom-
ise

¬

to be the best of a very successful meet.
The Indian races were amusing In the ex-

treme
-

and were fast for pony races. The
first was a buck pony raco. Little Horoe
won It. High Hawk was second and Broken
Arm third. Tlmo : 0CG.: Lizzie Hear Foot
won the squaw pony race In 0:50.: Julia
Lone Elk came In second and Dolly Blrdhead-
third. . In the foot race , 100 yards dash , Llt-
tlo

¬

Horse won-

.SCI3XI3S

.

Al.O.VfJ TUB MIDWAY.

The ArtlHtx' .Studio In n ChiuiKO of

Beginning yesterday Uio Artists' Studio
mndo a complete and most Important
change of program by Introducing Emllo-
Bayard's masterpiece , "An Affair of-

Honor. . " To those familiar with this great
painting can readily bo seen the oppor-
tunity

¬

for some exceptional posing nnd
with the engagement of a striking now
model , who Is well known to a great many ,

they succeed In making It ono of the most
entertaining nnd attractive of any exhi-
bition

¬

on the Midway.
The Waragraph ut the head of the East

Midway Is keeping up with the procession
by doing as some others are doing adding
new features. Their new comic picture ,

"Tho Kissing Act , " shows a couple of dar-
kles

¬

from the Old Plantation thoroughly
enjoying themselves. Another new ono Is
Lieutenant Hobson's reception nt Philadel-
phia

¬

, showing the street parade and the
cheering crowds. As these pictures nro all
life slzo and moving they are Intendely
Interesting ,

The great Passion Play at the Moorish
Palace Is ono of the most Interesting haunts
of the student of theology. Hero you ce
the main scenes of the play ns It Is enacted
at Oheramagua. Thceo views are thrown
on a large canvas by ono of Edison's latest
moving picture machines , nnd In no other
way excepting by nn expensive trip nnd a
personal Inspection can onb Dcgln to real-
ize

¬

tlio extent of this production ,

But to get cool ono is compelled to go to
the Chutes cafe , where you get the breeze
from the lake and a drink of delicious lager-

.fillUAT

.

COMI'MMHVr TO HUSTIJV-

.Oiniiliii

.

IloU Klcutfil Klrctrlclim of-

tlu > HufTiilo Kxioitltloii ,
Henry Huslln , superintendent of buildings

and grounds of the Greater America Ex-
position

¬

, has been tendered the position of
electrician of the Pan-American Exposition
nt Buffalo , in 1001. Mr. Rustln received a
letter Tuesday from the olHclal there stat-
ing

¬

that they had unanimously called him
to toke the place , elating that his work
nt the TransmteslBBlppI and Creator Amer-
ica

¬

Expositions bad been noted and that
they had not oven considered any other
name , Mr , Hiiotln Is offered n salary of
$3,000 a year nnd has the option of begin-
nlng

-
his work at Buffalo at once , Ho has

not yet decided whether ho will go there
now or wait until the Greater America Ex-
position

¬

closes , Mr. Rustln In a young
man nnd the offer Is a compliment to him
and to the state and city as well-

.Tliunl.N

.

to K.llniul lltIInlo.lt.-
Tha

.

Connecticut Mutual agents from Mis-
souri

¬

, Kansas , Iowa and Nebraska held
their flnaj meeting Tuesday , when the fol-
lowing resolution wu unanimously adopted :

"Resolved , That we hereby extend oti
heartfelt thanks to Mr. Thomoa J. Kelly
musical director of the Greater Amorlci
Exposition , and to the BcllstoJt-Hallcnberi
Military band for the enjoyable muslcn
program which won arranged as a compll-
mcnt to ua for Monday evening , and wlsl-
to express our high appreciation of the ad-

mlrable manner In which It was rendered. '

Mtinlenl PriiKrnm for
Overture Oberon AVebci
Andante nnd Hondo Caprlcloso.Mend 1ssoht-
"Ave Mnrla" schuben
Scenes Plttoresque Massenel-

n( ) The Procession , (b ) Air do Ballet , (o
Angclus (nfter Millet ) , (d ) The Festival.
Medley of Popular Songs , Introducing

"She Waa Bred In Old Kentucky"-
nnd "All I Wnnta 18 Ma Chicken" . . .

Uoyet
Danso Macabre Salnt-Sacnf

This excessively weird , though pic
turesque , composition Is the work of thegreatest living musician. It describes In
unmistakable tones all that Its title. "The-
Banco of the Skeletons , " would Imply ntul
which brlcily la ap follows : The clock
striking the hour of midnight the skeletons
nro heard assembling for their ghastly
revelry , which , continuing with unabated
vigor till the dawn , Is abruptly terminated
by the crowing1 of the cock.
liluclto The Swallow Gobbaerts

Piccolo Obligate , Mons. Chcvro ,
March Greater America Exposition

Kckermonn
Evening program :

JInrch llerolque , E flat , Major 2
Bain t-Saens

This work was composed In nvemory ot
Henri Rcgnault , the great painter , who was
killed nt the desperate sortlo near Heu-
Klval

-
attempted by the frarrlson during the

siege of Paris. It IP of decided French
martini character. A singular feature of
the march Is the trio ( AmUnUno 4)) . In
which the trombone takes the solo over an
accompaniment derived from the mainthump.
Overture Aroldo Verdi
Sixth Rhapswllo Hongrolse Liszt
Uallct Music from "Coppulla" Del'.hes
Overture Euryantho Weber

The performance ot this overture by a
reed band In seldom attempted on account
of Its Intricate difficulties ,

Lion du 15ul Olllet
Benediction of the Daggers , from "The-

Hucuenots" Meyerbeer
Trombone Solo , Mr. Gebhardt.

Peer Gynt Pursued by the Demons of
the Mountains Grieg-

Vlint tjn Ililltori lUro.-
A

.
Inrgo number of cdltoro from along the

Finmon . JMhhorn & MKs url Vnlluy rail-
way

¬

arrived on the exposition grounds Tues-
day

¬

and began to take In the sights and at-
tractions.

¬

. More will arrive today and thla
morning nt 11 o'clock a reception will be
tendered them In the Public Comfort build ¬

ing. Adelmann'a band will play several se-
lections

¬

and Dr. Miller will welcome them to
the grounds. J. R. Buchanan will also make
an address. The editors and their wlvca
will later bo given n luncheon at the Purl-
tan Kitchen on E.u t Midway and later will
be shown through the grounds. A largo con-
tingent

¬

of pen pushers are expected to ar-
rive

¬

this mornin-

g.I'lil'ors

.

from the Hunt.
Jacob Green of Hartford , Conn. , president

of the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
company , nnd about forty representatives ol
the company , were at the Exposition grounds
Tuesday. They were tendered a reception at
the Public Comfort building In the forenoon
nnd were shown about the grounds. In the
afternoon and evening the band gave
concert In which several selections of a na-
ture

¬

to please Insurance men were played.
The members of the party expressed thoin-
tolvfrt

-
as ! IrMx plrns-Ml with the Exposition

and the courtesies shown them.

PICK UP THEIR'BOOKS AGAIN

Youth of Oninhn Once More Under the
Voke of the Schoolimi'm niul

the Dally Grind.

Several thousand boys and clrls , of all
tender ages and of all conditions and walks
of life , encaged In a common occupation
yesterday. Between 8 and 0 o'clock
they were slowly strolling schoohvard , up
the old familiar streets and across the "cuts"
where their paths have been all but hidden
by the summer weeds. Some tripped along
lightly , chattering and laughing , some were
cheerful , but a touch more sober , while still
others lagged along with somber looks ,

loath to surrender the freedom of the Idle
summer time.

The schools opened with but little trouble
and confusion , except that the absence of
about a dozen regular teachers made tempo-
rary

¬

substitution of others In their places
necessary. Six or seven of the teachers have
spent their vacation In Europe , and every-
one of them has had great difficulty In ot-

tlng
-

passage home , transatlantic travel
Just at present being abnormally heavy.
Others have had the misfortune to miss
trains at the last moment and a few have
been kept away by the serious Illness of
members of their family. In all the schools
to which these teachers belong substitutes
have been Installed , In some places to re-

main
¬

only until this afternoon and In none
to remain for more than n few days.

There was somn confusion at the building
at Eleventh and Harney streets In the morn-
ing

¬

, where the pupils ot the Dodge and Cass
schools are belncr housed , but the building
Is practically ready for them now and no
further trouble Is anticipated. The attend-
ance

¬

was light yesterday and will probably
bo BO today on account of the celebration
of the Jewish New Year , a large proportion
of the pupils In that district being ot the
Jewish faith.

Some Inquiry has been made regarding
the admittance of children less than 5 years
of ago to the schools. In previous years
they have b"en admitted on the payment of

tuition In districts where the primary nnd
kindergarten departments wore not already
full. Tills , however , Is only by permission
of the board and Is not a matter of right.
Wherever the resources of a school are fully
taken up by the children of school ago
those under age will not bo admitted at all.-

No
.

applications have ns yet been made , but
If any are they will bo acted upon accord-
ing

¬

to tbo rule Just laid down.

INJURED PLUMBER RECOVERING

Improvement In Condition of John
Miillnne , lilt >rlth a Hammer Sun-

day
¬

nt the ,

John Mullane , the plumber at St. Joseph's
hospital suffering from a fracture of the
skull received at the exposition grounds
Sunday night , Is likely to recover , nnd
Thomas Balnbrtdgo , the plumber held at the
Jail suspected of wielding the hammer that
caused Mullane's Injury , will be given his
freedom on bonds this afternoon providing
ho can raise the necessary money ,

Dr. Foote, who has the Injured man In
charge , said that his patient rested easily
during the night and while bis recovery Is-

etlll doubtful , the chances are all In his
favor. A telegram was received from Mul-

lano's
-

father In Minneapolis saying bo would
visit his son today.

Deputy County Attorney Hclsloy filed a
complaint against Balnbrldge charging him
with assault with Intent to commit murder.
This was done , as Mullane's recovery seems
probable and Balnbrldge's frlcuJa wished to-

Kct him out on ball. The police said Datn-
bridge was Identified Monday as the man
who struck Mullano with the hammer.-

AVnril

.

Cluli Mi-rU.
The attendance at thf regular meeting of

the Eighth Ward Republican club Tuesday
night was encouraging In view of the tor-
rldlty

-
of the atmosphere. Charley 1'cilor-

bon , who cherishes an ambition to BUICCPI !

Sheriff McDonald , cpoko briefly , nnd so did
H. L. Burkot. who Btlll wants to bo coroner.
Speeches were also made by George C. fork-
rell

! -
find George A. Prltchard , candidates for

justice of the peace , nnd by a number of
other candidates for minor office * .

blrnuU liy u Train.-
VATF.S

.

CENTBH , Kan. . Sept. 5-

nnson
-

containing the four t-WMr-sn of Fred
ITpnon was struck by a Mlsnourl Pacilo
Freight train near Koso Station today lies
ale .aged 9 years , wan killed outright , and
lilhel and Clarence , youngur ch1 die i

o bad'y mannled that oj'li will t'le An-
jlder to who was driving , jumped and
UOBUU ) Inliirv.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDING !

Municipal Fathers Pass Largo Number o

Street Improvements ,

MILE OR TWO OF STREETS TO BE PAYE-

tTliorotiKltfnrrn of the Cltr to lie Pnl-
In n More Pnnnntilc Condition

MlnerlliineoiiR IlnnlncNii Up
for ConMdcrntlon.

The meeting of the city council Tucsda )
evening was a peaceful session , tiono of the
vexatious questions that Keep councllmo-
ianako nlghlo coming up for selllemcnt. The
only feature of the evening was the passage
of nn unusually largo number of street im-
provement

¬

ordinances ,

Mayor Moorcs communicated his veto ol
the new ordinance licensing and regulating
Junk and second-hand dealers , because by
mistake it omitted the requirement of n-

bond. . The veto waa sustained.
The mayor nominated John O. IMweller-

ns an appraiser on the Sixteenth strcot via-
duct

¬

In place of Charles Hallcr , who de-
clines

¬

to servo because he Is an attorney
In n case Involving some of the property af-
fected.

¬
. The appointment was continued.

City Attorney Council gave his opinion
that the contract of the city with the county
nnd school district for the maintenance of
voting booths did not hind the city to re-
place

¬

the booths when worn out , and that
It was abrogated by the report of the Hoard
of Public Worlto , to the effect that the
booths wore now worthless. It waa ordered
that n copy of the report bo soned on tincounty commissioners and iho clly prop-
erty

¬

committee was directed to take up
negotiations looking to the making of n
new contract.

City Engineer Hosewator reported ad-
versely

¬

on the proposition of J. 1) . Smith ,

paving contractor , to deposit J10.000 worth
of Omaha City bonds In lieu of the cash ro-
ecrvo

-
of 15 per cent reserved by the

: lty from the money duo him. He gave ns
his reason the failure of the contractor to
erect an asphalt plant In the iJty and the
consequent Inability of the city to protect
Itself should the contractor fall to keep the
paving In repair. The council took the same
losltton.

The city comptroller was authorized to set ¬
tle with W O. Whltehcad by accepting the
warrant Issued In payment for damages as a
payment for benoflts assessed , Iho Interest
on the latter being waived. This Is another
case In which property was both "benefited
and damaged , " contrary to a subsequent de-
cision

¬

of the supreme court.
The Interest on a sidewalk assessment

against property owned by John N. Urown
was ordered canceled , for the reasnn that
the assessment had been omitted from a
statement of taxes duo , furnished the owner
several years after the assessment was
made.

ClINll.

Comptroller Westbcrg submitted the fol ¬

lowing report on the cash funds In the hands
of the city treasurer : '

Cash In drawer * S 4S7 00Checks for deixjslt iC37 42
Balances In banks-City funds :

Kountze Bros. . N Y24.5SG CS
Commercial Nat. bank. . . 44537.77First National bank 31430.8!)Merchants' Nat. bank 41024.11Nat. Bank of Commerce. . GO.DCS S3
Nebraska National bank. 3S,0X72) !
Omaha National bank 414C4.G3
Un.on National bank 46,760 S3
U. S. National bank 44,46280
German Nat. bank , Cert. . SO.2G 370 113 31'Balances In banks-School funds :

'

Kountze Bros. . N. V 440.S4
Commercial Nat. bank. . , . 33000.00First National bank 35209.00
Merchants' Nat. bank. . . . . 40339.71
Nat. Bank of Commerce. . 0024.17
Nebraska Nat. bank 33.00000
Omaha National bank. . . . 3. < 000.00
Union National bank 41,429,50
U. S. National bank 3S91j.GG( 26U2S.SS

Police relief funds :

German Savings bank , ccr-
tlfUvites

-
2301.72

Merchants National bank. 1120.03 3 72G.CG I

Special funds :

Union National bank 2OflO.OO

Merchants National bank. : , OOO.uO 3000.00

Total of fnnds on hand $659,431.9-
3It was decided that Sixteenth street

south of Vlnton should be cleared of all
obstructions and the bpeclal agent of the
legal department was directed to open the j

street. . j

City Clerk Hlgby reported that ho had '

made a demand on. the appraisers in the
KIngman alley case , but had failed to re-
colvo

-
a report of tholr appraisement. The

matter wna referred to the street Improve-
ments

¬

committee.
The following ordinances wore read the

third tlmo by title and passed : Establish-
Ing the grade of Webster street west of
Thirtieth ; to Improve Capitol avenue from
Sixteenth to Eighteenth ; lo Improve Ames '

avenue ; to Improve Twenty-fourth street
from Fnrnam to St. Mary's avenue ; to 1m-
prove Twenty-eighth street from Leaven- '

worth to Pacific ; to Improve Cumlng street '

from Fortieth to Forty-second ; to Improve
Forty-second street from Cumlng to Har-
ney

-

; to Improve Twenty-eighth street from
Pacific to Popploton ; to levy special taxes-

.Mnrrliijio

.

Ijli'PiincM.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

on Tuesday :

Name and Residence. Ago.
George II. Scheller , South Omaha 21
Annie Ycnorsky , Omaha Q

Andrew Gregorson , Newman Grove , Nob.2 ,')

Tllllo Field , Newman Grove , Neb 22

Charles K. Spooncr , Omaha 40-

Mrs. . Ida I) . Lawrence , Omaha 45

Arthur A. Lowrio , Omaha 24
Edith Carlson , Omaha 2,0

John Downing , Omaha 25
Anna Kahuu , Omaha 20

Mortality
The following births and deaths hao been

reported to lie olllco of the health commis-
sioner

¬

during the last forty-eight hours :

lilrths George Trummer , 912 E street ,

; F. Holfman , girl ; N. D. Harsh , 2828
Sherman avenue , girl ; Harry L , Wooldrlgo ,

2012 North Twenty-eighth street , boy ; Ed-
win

¬

Uoylos , 4323 Franklin street , boy ; John
Michel , 2G05 Cumlng street , girl.

Deaths John Ellngwcod , 1109 North
Twenty-ninth tre t , C5 years ; Elmer Hall ,

1831 North Twenty-third street , 23 years ;

Wallace M. Burroughs , 2COC Hamilton
street , CO years.

MV Ycitr'N Kvo OliNcrvnl ,

Services to obtorve the Jewish Now Year's
eve were held Monday evening In Temple
Israel. There was special music for the
occasion and the floral decorations wuru
tasteful and elaborate. Hamlbomo designs
In palms and green plants adorned the ulUr
and overhead wan a Moral arch bearing the
words , "Happy New Year ," In white roses ,

set elf by a green background. "T'ie-
Prlectly Illesaltg" wan the subject of an
eloquent discourse by Habbl Simons At
the New Year's service for Monday morning
Dr. Simons took for n bubject "Tho Living
Truth. "

BEWARE
of Imitations of-

COMPANY'S' EXTRACT

Look ( orhit( en-
net lignaluio-
In Ulue en Ihc

Deadly
J.N.Munlock ,

879 Snodgrass
Street , DallasTexas , Bays : "My son
had n terrible Onnocr on his jr.w ,
for which the doctors performed
a painful operation , cutting down
to the bono and scraping it. The
CfUicorsoon returned , liowevcrnnd
was inoro vlolcni , tlmn before. Wo
were advised to try 8. S. 8. The sec-
ond

¬

bottle in rule an improvement ;
after twenty bottles had been taken
the Cancer disappeared entirely ,
and ho was cured permanently. "

Tor-
'a <*&* *&o 1 ilG

( Swift's Specific. ) is the only remedy
that can reach Cancer , the most deadly
of nil discuses. He > ks on Cancer and
Hlood Diseases mailed free by Swl'
Specific Company , Atlanta , Ga-

.Do

.

you pay cash?

Nicoll makes garments to
order at cash prices that is ,

prices with no profits added
to cover bad debts.

Thai , means a saving to
you of from 20 to 25 per cent
on the credit tailor prices.

Garments Cut to Your Order ,

Trousers , $4 , $5 , $6 , $7 , 8.
Suits , $15 , $20 , $25 , $30

Perfect fit , first class trim-

ming
¬

and workmanship guar-
anteed

¬

or your money refund ¬

ed.

209-211 South 15th Street-

.Karbach
.

Block.

SUIT

THREE

on the lecond floor looking out Into

the erand court of

THE

Hardwood floors , walla Just redecor-
ated

¬

, electric light , etenm beat , all
night elevator servlco You can't
find a handsomer office In Omaha-

.R.

.

. C.
PETERS ,
RENTAL
ACEIftSTS BUILDING.

ilViLnaUu iu
)
'

R AA'"CosV
AND MANHOOP

vfcoV

Cures Impotency , Night Emissions ancl
wanting dlbcabcu , all effects of self-"

| abuse , or excess and indie-
crctlon.

-

. Aiiurvotoniciinil
blood builder. Brlnjja the
pink glow to pale checks and

.v-v restorcH the lire of youth.-
C

.
* H By mail HOcpcr box ; O boxes
$ li.r ( ) ; with a written tfi -

tco to euro or refund the money.-

NERVITA
.

MEDICAL CO.
Clinton O. Jackson St3u CHICAGO , ILL-

.Mjcrx
.

, Dillon Driiir Co. , Solo Aniit ,
lOth anil Kill-mini sin. , Omaha , .N.l-

i.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS

Howell's Will cure Coughs ,
ColdB , llournenuku-
or Sore Throat , Al-
ways

¬

reliable. Forsale by all drug-
25o

-
und COo.

SlXMOKTHSTWTM-

T& AC.VI0A i-

MjpauNn. **.


